
 

Fast Fact 

A DD214 and VA Benefits Letter are worth points in government 

hiring! Consider adding a copy of each (if applicable) to your 

Workers Occupational Readiness Kit (WORK) in the event you 

Apply for a city, county, state or federal position. These additional 

points could make the job yours! 

 

 

 

Employment Opportunity Spotlight  

What: Veterans Administration Social Worker 

Job Listing #3406764 

The HBPC Social worker position is assigned to Bend and provides 

services to Veterans in their homes in the areas surrounding the as-

signed CBOC. The social worker provides Veterans with evidence-

based individual, family, and group psychotherapy. The social worker 

offers education and support and encourages the Veteran/family to 

advocate on their own behalf, fostering a sense of independence and 

empowerment in the Veteran.  

 

 

Employment Readiness 

A functional resume features a simple design and can be used when 

there are gaps in work history, if an individual has had a variety of jobs 

in the last ten years or when an individual wants to change careers all 

together. 

 

PRO TIP: Keep a functional resume format ready to go when you 

want to respond to employment opportunities quickly. 

 

For more information, please watch Tactical  

Career Planning Episode 04 “Functional Resume” here:  

https://youtu.be/WCYT4Ubx2zw 

 

 

 

Unemployment Insurance (UI): 

Toll free 877-345-3484 

CONTACT UI BY EMAIL (FASTEST) 

 

 

WorkSource Oregon East Cascades offices: 

Klamath Falls / 801 Oak Ave. / 541-857-2282 

Bend / 1645 NE Forbes Rd. / 541-388-6070 

Redmond / 2158 SE College Loop / 541-388-6070 

The Dalles / 700 Union St. / 541-791-5850 

 

The Jobs for Veterans’ State Grant (JVSG) is 100% federally funded through the U.S. department of Labor, Veterans’ Employment and Training Service (USDOL-VETS). 

This grant is part of an award grant totaling $2,429,678 with 0% financed from non-government sources. 

The JVSG provides federal funding for individualized career and training-related services to Veterans and eligible persons with significant barriers to employment. The grant 

also provides funding to conduct outreach to the business community and engage in advocacy efforts to increase employment opportunities to Veterans. 
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[TCP04] is a quick huddle about the use of a 

functional resume and its design. TOPICS: Why 

a functional resume, the six information catego-

ries, and other considerations.  
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https://secure.emp.state.or.us/jobs/index.cfm?cat=00&wage=&keytype=Both&keyword=&since=&loc=000&loc2=000&loc3=000&rad_ftpt=E&jnum=3222781&show=20&calling_pg=adv&location_content=joblist.cfm&showcounts=Y&system=WIOA&type=N&lang=E&start=1
https://secure.emp.state.or.us/jobs/index.cfm?cat=00&wage=&keytype=Both&keyword=&since=&loc=000&loc2=000&loc3=000&rad_ftpt=E&jnum=3222781&show=20&calling_pg=adv&location_content=joblist.cfm&showcounts=Y&system=WIOA&type=N&lang=E&start=1
https://youtu.be/WCYT4Ubx2zw
https://oedcontactus.oregon.gov/hc/en-us/requests/new

